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Ms. Pamela Smith 
Program Officer 
General Mills Foundation 
P.O. Box 1113 
Minneapolis, MN 55440 
 
June 19, 2009 
 
Dear Ms. Smith: 
 

The Coleman Adolescent Health and Wellness Center (CAHWC) is respectfully 
requesting a grant in the amount of $15,000 for our Fiteenz Program. We are one of the 
largest non-profit adolescent health and wellness organizations in the Mid-Atlantic 
region, serving more than 500 adolescents annually through a wide-range of programs, 
specifically geared toward adolescent girls. CAHWC is acutely aware of the problems 
that affect adolescent girls and we are committed to growing and adapting our 
organization to meet their emerging needs.  

With this grant, General Mills will be supporting a one-year pilot run of the Fiteenz 
Program. This will allow us to effectively monitor the program’s progress and 
performance, to ensure that it accomplishes the following goals: (1) to provide 
accessible resources and information to promote and educate adolescent girls about 
proper nutrition; (2) proper portion control; (3) and the importance of a routine physical 
fitness program. Fiteenz will reach out to the group of adolescent girls who are 
statistically most susceptible to developing negative habits that can last throughout their 
lifetime - African American and Hispanic adolescent girls who reside in urban, low-
income communities.  

Our board of directors is truly excited about this program and extremely enthusiastic 
about its launch, in an attempt to be the most inclusive, responsive, and culturally 
competent organization of its kind. Should we discover at the end of our pilot year that 
the program is in fact successful, which is both our goal and our belief, our board is 
committed to integrating a part of the program’s yearly expenses into the annual 
operating budget, so that the program becomes an integral part of our core services. 

Thank you for your consideration, and I will follow up with you in the next week, to 
address any questions you may have. I would also like to set up a meeting with you at 
that time to discuss the unique attributes and community outreach opportunities of our 
proposal. Should you have any questions in the interim, please feel free to contact our 
Director of Development, Kimberly Waters at 215-963-2023, or kwaters@cahwc.org 

Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Sheila E. Chambliss 
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Executive Summary 

Coleman Adolescent Health and Fitness Center (CAHWC) was established as a 

501(c)(3) organization in 1999 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The CAHWC addresses 

the health and wellness needs of adolescents in Southeastern Pennsylvania. We are 

one of the largest non-profit adolescent health and wellness organizations in the Mid-

Atlantic region and serve more than 500 individuals annually through a wide range of 

programs specifically designed for adolescent girls. Our mission is to develop and 

coordinate programs in Southeastern Pennsylvania that are designed to improve the 

health and wellness of adolescent girls living in urban, low-income communities. 

CAHWC is conscious of the problems that affect the adolescent girls in our 

region, and we are committed to growing and adapting our organization to meet their 

emerging needs. The Fiteenz Program will make the necessary information and 

resources accessible to educate adolescent girls between the ages of 12 and 17 about 

the importance of proper nutrition and physical fitness to help insure a healthy and long 

life. The program’s objectives include: field trips to educate the girls on making healthy 

food choices; instructional workshops on proper portion control; and cooking classes to 

instruct the girls about new and exciting ways to prepare healthier dishes. To improve 

their physical fitness level, the program introduces age appropriate physical activities 

along with instruction on weight management and fitness strategies. 

The CAHWC plays a critical role in the lives of adolescent girls in the cities of 

Philadelphia, Allentown, Harrisburg, and Scranton. In fact, we received an incredible 

94% approval rating from our program participants in 2008. These four cities account for 

45.8% of Southeastern Pennsylvania’s teenage population (which is 15.2% of the state’s 
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total population). Our four-city service area has a rapidly growing adolescent population, 

which has nearly doubled since 1999 and is expected to double again over the next two 

decades. Nearly 50% of our participants come from a household that is below the 

federal poverty level, and it is estimated that cumulatively, African American and 

Hispanic adolescent girls make up an ever-growing segment of the total adolescent 

population in our service areas.  

CAHWC believes that the Fiteenz Program will introduce our organization and 

services to an extremely underserved teen population. As a result, we project an 

increase in awareness of food choices and portion control, increased desire for physical 

activity and weight management, and improved quality of life for the participants of the 

program.  

The total cost of implementation of the Fiteenz Program is $179,292. Of this 

amount, $151,092 has already been committed from both other agencies and various 

private funders. Your investment of $15,000 will complete the funding we need to fully 

implement this pilot program, and we are excited about the prospect of partnering with 

you. Thank you for your consideration of our request.  
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Statement of Need 

One of most significant health problems currently plaguing our nation’s children is 

obesity. At a truly alarming rate, childhood obesity is increasing on a steady basis, with 

no end in sight. The percentage of children between the ages of 12 and 19 that are 

overweight (above the 85th percentile for their age group) has more than doubled over 

the past three decades, increasing from 15 % in 1974 to 33.6 % in 2004. (JAMA, 2006) 

In addition, an amazing 17.1 % of children are classified as obese (above the 95th 

percentile for their age group). (JAMA, 2006) This dramatic increase in childhood 

obesity, coupled with the associated morbidities, has resulted in the first decline in life 

expectancy in the United States in history. (NEJM, 2005) 

Childhood obesity is a critical medical condition that adversely affects children 

and adolescents, yet is often ignored by parents and healthcare professionals alike. 

These conditions occur when a child’s weight is well above the normal or median weight 

for this or her age and height. Obesity is diagnosed in children the same way it is in 

adults, by calculating the body mass index (BMI) and determining where it falls on the 

national BMI-for-age growth chart. The BMI indicates if the child is overweight for his or 

her age and height.  

Problem Cause 

While there are some genetic and hormonal causes of childhood obesity, most 

excess weight issues are a result of a poor diet and the lack physical activity. Unlike 

adults, children require additional nutrients and calories to fuel their growth and 

development. However, if the child’s caloric intake is greater than the physical activity 

performed to burn those calories, the excess calories create weight gain that is 
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disproportionate to a child’s age, height and gender. For instance, the Office of the 

Surgeon General’s Fact Sheet (2004) reports that television, computers and video 

games have all been major contributors to the inactive lifestyle of children in our society. 

In addition to lifestyle issues, yet far less common, are the genetic diseases and 

hormonal disorders that can predispose a child to obesity. These diseases, such as 

Prader-Willi syndrome, Bardet-Biedl syndrome and Cushing’s syndrome, affect a very 

small proportion of children.  

Problem Risk Factors 

There are many risk factors, usually working in combination, that increase a 

child’s risk of becoming overweight. These risk factors fall into three categories: genetic; 

behavioral; and environmental. Examples of a behavioral risk factors would include the 

following facts: in the U. S. an estimated 20% of children have two or less sessions of 

sustained physical activity weekly’ in addition, it has been estimated that approximately 

one-quarter of children in the U.S. watch four or more hours of television daily. (Surgeon 

General, 2004) There are also risk factors, such as low income, insufficient education, 

and the absence of family meals that are associated with the development of childhood 

obesity.  

Problem Complications 

Obese children can develop serious health problems, such as cardiovascular 

disease and Type II diabetes, often carrying these conditions into an obese adulthood. In 

fact, a study known as the Bogalusa Heart Study, revealed 60% of overweight 5 to 10 

year-olds have at least one related cardiovascular disease risk factor, such as 

hyperlipidemia, elevated blood pressure, or hyperinsulinemia, and over 20% have two or 
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more related cardiovascular disease risk factors. (Pediatrics, 1999) Additionally, the 

Institute of Medicine reports that for children born in the U. S. in the year 2000, the 

lifetime risk of being diagnosed with Type II diabetes at some point in their lives is 

estimated to be 20% for boys and 40% for girls, if the present levels of obesity stay the 

same. (JADA, 2005) There are also social and emotional complications that effect obese 

children, such as low self-esteem, bullying, behavior and learning problems, and 

depression. 

The above-mentioned shows that the prevalence of childhood obesity in our 

nation warrants immediate attention. Furthermore, there are various groups of children in 

this country that are more susceptible to becoming obese than other groups. For 

example, the American Heart Association 2008 Statistical Fact Sheet reports that among 

adolescents between the ages of 12 and 19 who fall within the obese range, 21.8% were 

African American and 16.3% were Hispanic. The National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 

confirms the American Heart Association’s statistical findings by reporting that over a 10 

year span, obesity increased more than 120% among African Americans and Hispanics. 

(JAMA, 2001)  

In addition, data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 

2003-2006 showed that of girls between the ages of 12 and19 that fall within the obese 

range, almost 28% of them were African American and nearly 20% of them were 

Hispanic. (NEJM, 2008) In light of this astounding increase in obesity among adolescent 

girls in the African American and Hispanic communities, several agencies and programs 

have become available across the country to fight childhood obesity.  

The Coleman Adolescent Health and Wellness Center (CAHWC) has joined in 

the fight to try and limit, if not eliminate this crisis that plagues our youth, by joining with 
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St. Christopher’s Hospital for Children (St. Christopher’s), the Restaurant School, and 

the Young Women’s Christian Association (YWCA), to create the Fiteenz Program 

(Fiteenz).  

With statistical data proving the prevalence of obesity is greater among African 

Americans and Hispanics in low-income urban communities, the CAHWC along with 

their associates, have chosen the Northern section of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania to 

launch the Fiteenz Program.  Known locally as North Philadelphia, this region 

encompasses one of the largest groups of young adults and adolescents that are most 

strongly affected by obesity in Philadelphia.  

Overall, the objective of Fiteenz is to make resources and information readily 

available to educate adolescent girls, between the ages of 12 and 19 in North 

Philadelphia, as to the importance of proper nutrition and physical fitness, which then 

leads to a longer, healthier life.  

Fiteenz will be an on-going program that will consist of two 6-month sessions 

yearly, comprised of a series of weekly four-hour interactive hands-on workshops, held 

on Saturday afternoons. The workshops will be lead by registered dieticians from St. 

Christopher’s, chef apprentices from the Restaurant School, and certified fitness 

instructors from the YWCA. The dieticians and fitness instructors provide their time and 

knowledge to the Fiteenz Program for a minimal fee, while the chef apprentices receive 

class-work credit for theirs. In addition, the YWCA s will provide the use of its facility, 

free of charge, for weekly meetings and fitness training and St. Christopher’s will offer 

the use of one of their kitchens for the cooking workshops.  
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Although attendance by the parents or guardians of the participating girls is not 

mandatory, CAHWC welcomes and encourages their participation, because as statistics 

prove, participation and support of family members makes the transition to a new way of 

living much easier and increases its longevity. 

 

Goals/Objectives/Activities: 

Goal 1: To educate teen girls about choosing more nutritional foods, using and sticking 

to proper portion control, and introducing them to new and exciting ways of recreating 

healthier versions of some of their favorite recipes. 

Objective 1: Instruct the 50 girls during each of the six-month program sessions, which 

consist of weekly 4-hour workshops on how to select healthy foods and integrate them 

into their daily eating routines, At the completion of each workshop series, we predict 

65% of the girls will implement these new habits into their daily food choices.  

 

Activities: 

1. We will organize one field trip, per program session, to a local market, which 

would include the 50 program participants, two CAHWC 

employees/volunteers, the St. Christopher’s Dietician, and approximately five 

parent/guardian volunteers. This activity will require us to arrange for 

transportation through the Philadelphia School District. 

2. We will organize one 4-hour workshop per program session to inform the girls 

about the importance of portion control, and how to make it a part of their 

daily eating habits. For this activity, we will contact an area health 

organization to donate informational handouts. 

3. We will organize workshops for detailing various nutritional food selections 

and their importance to the development and appearance of their bodies. 
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Each workshop will meet for four 4-hours and include the 50 program 

participants, and the St. Christopher’s Dietician, as well as guest speakers 

who have expertise in the particular focus that we’re concentrating on at that 

point in the program. 

 

Objective 2: Teach the 50 adolescent-female program participants about many new and 

creative ways of recreating healthier versions of some of their favorite, popular and 

cultural recipes. The workshops will be lead by chef apprentices from the Restaurant 

School at an assigned kitchen at St. Christopher’s Hospital. At the completion of each of 

these program sessions, we project that 95% of the girls will find the workshops 

interesting and fun and 50% will integrate at least five of these recipes into their menu 

selection.  

 

Activities: 

1. We will coordinate with the Restaurant School’s administrative department to 

obtain the use of their facility, as well as recruit approximately five student 

chef volunteers. 

2. We will develop healthy recipes with the volunteer dieticians from St. 

Christopher’s to ensure that they meet the recommended USDA guidelines 

for their age group.  

3. We intend to create and maintain a weekly budget for purchasing supplies 

and food for each workshop, while inquiring about possible discounts or 

donations from area businesses. 

4. Our plan includes organizing documented workable formats for the weekly 

workshops with the dieticians to ensure that they remain current and exciting, 

so that the girls stay focused and enthused. Each workshop will divide the 50 
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girls into groups of 10, pairing a volunteer student chef with each group. 

These workshops will be four hours, as are most of the others.  

5. We will arrange a “cook off” contest for the five groups, which will have the 

winner chosen by the participating student chef, in an effort to promote 

friendly competition. We will also determine the prizes given to the winning 

group at a latter date.  

 

Goal 2: To promote and improve the physical fitness level of the teen girls in the 

program by introducing them to age appropriate physical activities, by means of various 

types of fitness instruction and equipment. 

 

Objective 1: Educate the 50 girls in the program about the fundamentals of weight 

management, and to integrate these principles into their fitness program. A YWCA 

certified fitness instructor would be teaching this workshop. We project that at the 

completion of each program session, 95% of the girls will have a full understanding of 

the importance of weight management, as well as how to incorporate it into the fitness 

plan. We believe that 45% of these girls will actually utilize the information taught in this 

workshop and apply it on a long-term basis to their lives. 

 

Activities: 

1. We will organize this workshop to include a meeting area within the YWCA 

facility for our 50 girls. Each workshop would be approximately two hours in 

length and will taught by one or more YWCA certified fitness instructors.  

2. We intend to also contact various area health and fitness organizations to 

encourage them to donate informational handouts that are age appropriate. 

3. We will devise a set of fitness guidelines that are weight specific. 
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4. Our plan is to create individual fitness goals for each of the girls to follow by 

the end of the program.  

 

Objective 2: Create a fitness plan for the 50 program participants from each six-month 

session that will consist of a variety of both cardio and strength training activities. The 

program will also place a great deal of emphasis on the importance of physical fitness 

for their continued health and wellness. Two certified YWCA fitness instructors will teach 

the program, and at the completion of each program session, we project that as much as 

65% of the girls will continue the plan. 

 

Activities: 

1. This program will be divided into two groups, divided by age – ages 12 to 14 

in one group and ages 15 to 17 in the other. Each instructor will handle all the 

aspects of the program for their individual group and will create a fitness plan 

that is both age appropriate and fun for the girls, in an effort to keep their 

interest and enthusiasm. 

2. We will create a fun and encouraging contest that promotes various aspects 

of physical fitness, while creating an environment of friendly competition.  The 

prizes will be determined at a later date, depending on the fund balance at 

this stage in the program, and will remain age appropriate. 

Target Audience: 

The Fiteenz Program’s target audience is African American and Hispanic girls between 

the ages of 12 and 17. After several months of reviewing various forms of research 

conducted on childhood obesity over the past several years, CAHWC believes that we 

can help this group of adolescents overcome this serious and growing medical crisis. 
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CAHWC’s primary target audience is adolescent girls residing in North Philadelphia 

because it encompasses our target demographics — low income African American and 

Hispanics. It’s important to note that a majority of the girls who fit our target market, live 

in a household that receives some form of government financial assistance (WIC or 

Welfare) and/or a single-parent home, making it even more critical to reach out to them 

in these early years, so that they can change some of the habits they’ve formed and 

break the cycle. 

In addition to targeting African American and Hispanic adolescent girls, CAHWC would 

like to get the program participants’ parents and siblings involved with our program. 

Although their attendance is not mandatory, CAHWC welcomes the participation, 

encouraging the participation of parents and/or guardians, along with the girls’ siblings 

so that they can receive positive reinforcement at home as well. We at CAHWC believe 

that the participation and support of the family members will make the transition to a new 

way of living much easier and increase its longevity.  

Program Reach: 

Based on the extensive research done by CAHWC, the 50 program participants of 

Fiteenz will be between the ages of 12 and 17, either currently fit the criteria of being 

overweight or obese, and/or demonstrate specific risk factors for obesity. 

Recruitment for the Fiteenz Program will be based on CAHWC referrals, outreach 

programs in the community, and girls referred to us by a physician, school nurse, and 

any appropriate, licensed medical professional. In addition, two Fiteenz consultants that 

have been trained in pediatric nutrition will reach out to teen girls at school functions. 

Our goal is to connect with adolescent girls in the North Philadelphia region primarily; 
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however, Fiteenz will consider girls from neighboring areas as well. Other areas that 

may be considered during our selection process include: South; Southwest and 

Northwest Philadelphia. As our program gets underway, Fiteenz plans to expand its 

consideration to the greater Philadelphia area, including neighboring suburban counties.  

Program Intensity: 

The Fiteenz Program will increase and broaden its concentration within this region, 

targeting adolescent girls within the previously discussed age group, through various 

methods and types of advertisements and its involvement in community events. 

Currently, Fiteenz has a website that is accessible to everyone, and provides extensive 

information and resources, as well as registration information for interested girls and 

families. Everything is provided free of charge to participants of the Fiteenz Program and 

their families. CAHWC also plans to work with the Philadelphia-area junior high and high 

schools, along with public and private health organization programs to promote the 

program and recruit from various subsets of the target audience that haven’t been 

reached by other means. Fiteenz plans to be an active participant in the annual 

Philadelphia Convention Center’s Health and Fitness Expo, which in the past, has 

boasted an impressive 5000+ individuals each year.  
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Program Duration: 

Fiteenz will be an on-going program, consisting of two, six-month sessions, and 

will feature various workshops and field trips. Fiteenz plans to continue its educational 

outreach, and seek funding to increase it’s program size by 50 teens per year, meaning 

the program will provide education and awareness to 150 girls in 2010, 200 in 2011 and 

250 in 2012. The inclusion of outreach to several neighboring locations including four 

other inner city sections of Philadelphia, for instance West, South, Northwest, and 

Northeast, will insure the programs growth and vitality. 

Program Setting: 

 The setting for the Fiteenz Program’s workshops will be held in at classroom in 

the neighborhood YWCA and St. Christopher’s Hospital cooking facility, depending on 

the workshop. The locations are accessible to public transportation and are supervised 

by several adult staff members at all times, including security systems and guards. We 

at CAHWC also believe the interactive, hands-on format of the workshop is more inviting 

to the girls because it allows them active participation in their lifestyle change. This 

setting will give them a sense of control that will, in some cases, build self-esteem. In 

addition, this setting also allows impromptu participation of parents and/or guardians to 

any of the workshops. 

Program Sustainability: 

CAHWC has a 10-year success rate of securing and keeping funding for its many 

programs and services. We expect to receive a part of the Fiteenz Program’s funding 

from the city governments of Philadelphia, Allentown, Harrisburg, and Scranton. We also 
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have five board members who have committed to contribute $2,000 each for the next 

three years. Because our board and staff feel so passionately about the Fiteenz 

Program, they are dedicated to assisting our Director of Development in our annual 

fundraising efforts to raise an additional $14,000 per year specifically for this program. 

Finally, we are in on-going discussions with the American Diabetes Association and the 

Child Growth Association, as both have provided small grants to assist us in the pilot of 

the Fiteenz Program, to continue and expand their financial support with potentially 

larger investments once the program shows success after the pilot year and we are 

confident that it will. 

Conclusion: 

 Created to address the rise of obesity among African American and Hispanic 

adolescent girls between the ages of 12 and 17, in urban low-income environments, the 

Fiteenz Program will promote and educate girls in the North Philadelphia area region on 

the importance of proper nutrition and physical fitness is in an effort to sustain a healthy 

and long life. The Fiteenz Program will give its participants an opportunity to experience 

the joys a healthy lifestyle can provide them. We at CAHCW believe that we will not 

simply improve their lifestyle, but the lifestyles of their family members and peers, by 

introducing them to what they learned from our program.  We ask the General Mills 

Foundation to assist CAHCW in the fight to eliminate childhood obesity by supporting the 

Fiteenz Program.  
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Program Budget:  

 

 

1 Foundation grant revenue include contributions from American Diabetes Association ($1,500) and Child Growth 
Association ($1,300). 

2Five board members have pledged $2,000 each year for the next three year to this program. 
3Our agency plans to hold a special fundraising event this fall and anticipates income of $14,000. 
4Program-specific office equipment needs include three computers, a printer, a fax machine, three workstations, three 

telephones, and software. One computer and software will be donated by a local merchant. 
5One-third of the program’s estimated printing costs will be donated by a local printer. 
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